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Verkaufsgründe

Full encryption and secure connections only
Cut through congestion
Two ways to connect
Next-level compatibility
Plug-and-play convenience

Produktmerkmale

Full encryption and secure connections only

Logi Bolt is a cutting-edge wireless protocol,engineered to meet rising enterprise security expectations. It combines Bluetooth Low Energy wireless
technology Security Mode 1,Security Level 4 - sometimes called U.S. Federal Information Processing Standards (FIPS) Mode - with additional Logitech
security features designed to reduce vulnerability when devices are paired to a Logi Bolt USB receiver.

Cut through congestion

Fewer interruptions,greater productivity. Logi Bolt is engineered for reliable connections,even in wireless environments congested with interference from
Wi-Fi access points or surrounding wireless devices. The Logi Bolt USB receiver provides a robust,drop-off-free connection up to 10 meters (33 feet) - with
up to 8x lower latency than other commonly deployed wireless protocols for enterprises.

Two ways to connect

When it comes to wireless,users want the flexibility to connect the way they want. With Logi Bolt,you can rest easy knowing those connections are always
reliable and secure. Users can either connect via Bluetooth Low Energy wireless technology or via the tiny Logi Bolt USB receiver,locking in an FIPS-secure
connection even in congested wireless environments.

Next-level compatibility

Logi Bolt works with just about every operating system and platform including - but not limited to - Windows,macOS,Linux,Chrome OS,Android,iOS and
iPadOS. In fact,Logi Bolt devices are more universally compatible than most leading peripheral brands on the market.

Plug-and-play convenience

Logi Bolt products are pre-paired to their Logi Bolt USB receivers in the factory,so set-up is truly a plug-and-play experience - virtually eliminating any need
for Help Desk support. Plus,people can pair up to six. Logi Bolt wireless mice and keyboards to a single Logi Bolt USB receiver - saving precious USB port
space and eliminating the need to move mice and keyboards between different work setups.

Hauptmerkmale

Product Description Logitech Logi Bolt - wireless mouse / keyboard receiver - USB

Device Type Wireless mouse / keyboard receiver

Interface Type USB

Dimensions (WxDxH) 1.44 cm x 0.66 cm x 1.84 cm

Weight 2 g

OS Required Linux,Google Chrome OS,Windows 10 or later,Apple macOS 10.14 or later

Manufacturer Warranty 1-year warranty

Designed For MX Keys Combo for Business

Erweiterte Spezifikationen

General



Device Type Wireless mouse / keyboard receiver

Interface Type USB

Width 1.44 cm

Depth 0.66 cm

Height 1.84 cm

Weight 2 g

Expansion / Connectivity

Connections 1 x USB - 4 pin USB Type A

Miscellaneous

Device Features Connect up to 6 devices

Software / System Requirements

OS Required Linux,Google Chrome OS,Windows 10 or later,Apple macOS 10.14 or later

Manufacturer Warranty

Service &Support Limited warranty - 1 year

Compatibility Information

Designed For Logitech MX Keys Combo for Business

* Für Fehler im Datenblatt übernimmt TD SYNNEX keine Haftung


